Finding God at the Intersection of our Lives
October 3, 2020
Due to Southern California Conference and L.A. County guidelines regarding the coronavirus
COVID-19 outbreak, all services will only be live-streamed, at least until further notice.
Gates and doors will be locked. Please follow our website https://glendalecitychurch.org or
Facebook page as further information becomes available.
City Church Online Weekly Schedule:

• Spanish-language Services, Saturdays, 8:30 a.m.: with Pastor Johnny Ramirez-Johnson on our
YouTube Channel.
• City Kids Worship, 10:00 a.m., www.YouTube.com/c/GlendaleCityChurch
• The Living Project Support Group, 10:00 a.m. Contact Mike Quishenberry for login information:
mquishenberry@gmail.com
• Saturday Morning English Worship 11:00 a.m., https://YouTube.com/c/GlendaleCityChurch.
• Worship After-Party with Tom & George 12:15 p.m.: Immediately after the worship service
concludes, join the chat and catch up with other church members at https://Zoom.
us/j/2139156248.
• Social Jesus Heartgroup, hosted by Herb Montgomery, Wednesdays at 7:00 p.m. (https://
Zoom.us/j/8182447241), where we discuss Jesus’ call to bringing justice and equality to
all. In preparation for each meeting, check out Herb’s study guide or podcast (https://
RenewedHeartMinistries.com).

Today’s Live-streamed Service, October 3:

• 11:00 a.m.: Online Worship Service with Pastor Mike Kim

Next Saturday, October 10:

• 11:00 a.m.: Online Worship Service and Communion with Pastor Todd Leonard. Make sure you have
your communion supplies ready at home!

For all future events, due to the coronavirus, please check website and Facebook updates

Saturday Worship – 11:00 a.m. (

please silence your electronic devices)

We welcome you as you worship with us online today. Please feel free to contact any of our pastoral staff if you have
a question, want a visit, or need help:
• https://glendalecitychurch.org
• https://facebook.com/glendalecitychurch
• phone 818-244-7241

Prelude

“Praise to the Lord, the Almighty”
Kemp Smeal, organ

Johann Gottfried Walter

Welcome & Call to Worship

Hymn of Praise

Mike Kim

I trust in God’s unfailing love for ever and ever.
I will praise you forever for what you have done.
In your name I will hope, for your name is good.

—Ps. 52:8, 9

“Alleluia! Sing to Jesus!”

No. 167

Greetings & Prayers of the Congregation
Worship in Song
Scripture

“After All”
Jesse L. Martin, baritone
John 8:1-11

Mike Kim
Babbie Mason
Mike Kim

Jesus went to the Mount of Olives. At dawn he appeared again in the temple courts, where all
the people gathered around him, and he sat down to teach them. The teachers of the law and
the Pharisees brought in a woman caught in adultery. They made her stand before the group
and said to Jesus, “Teacher, this woman was caught in the act of adultery. In the Law Moses
commanded us to stone such women. Now what do you say?” They were using this question as
a trap, in order to have a basis for accusing him.
But Jesus bent down and started to write on the ground with his finger. When they kept
on questioning him, he straightened up and said to them, “Let any one of you who is
without sin be the first to throw a stone at her.” Again he stooped down and wrote on the
ground.
At this, those who heard began to go away one at a time, the older ones first, until only Jesus
was left, with the woman still standing there. Jesus straightened up and asked her, “Woman,
where are they? Has no one condemned you?”
“No one, sir,” she said. “Then neither do I condemn you,” Jesus declared. “Go now and
leave your life of sin.”

Worship in Song

“Be Still, My Soul”
Jesse L. Martin, baritone

Sibelius

Sermon

“Casting the First Stone”

Mike Kim

Call to Offering
Offertory
Hymn of Response

Mike Kim
“Hold On”
Jesse L. Martin, baritone
“Jesus, What a Friend for Sinners!”

Benediction
Postlude

Selah
No. 187
Mike Kim

“Praise to the Lord, the Almighty”

,,,

Paul Manz

Keep Up With City Church!

• Get your copy of Intersections, our monthly magazine, mailed each month. To subscribe, email 		
Serena Miller at glendalesda@gmail.com
• Visit our website & sign up for our weekly e-newsletter: https://GlendaleCityChurch.org
• Follow us on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram
• Download our “Glendale City Church” app at your App Store

Announcements:

The Church Board has voted not to reopen our church until the state, county, city, and conference
restrictions are significantly reduced from what they are currently. Reopening date to be determined.
Online services will continue to function as they have up till now.
Pastors and Staff on Call. Even though the church office is closed, you can still connect with anyone on
our team. Call 818-244-7241 and enter their extension:
• Serena Miller: x 202		
• Todd Leonard: x 205

• Leif Lind: x 207
			

• Mike Kim: x 206			
• Johnny Ramirez-Johnson: x 219

Prayer Concerns: Our prayers are with Doug Bom, who lost his mother, Dorothea Bom, a week ago.
A heartfelt thank you to all who have so faithfully contributed to the church budget, especially
during the ongoing financial challenges of this past year. We appreciate your continued sacrifice, as our
congregation seeks to remain a welcoming spiritual home for all.
Sermon Series Companion Book. On the weeks that Todd preaches this fall, he’ll be letting Richard Rohr
guide our conversation through his book Everything Belongs: The Gift of Contemplative Prayer, Crossroad
Publishing, 2003. You are encouraged to go deeper by reading along.
Want to Zoom greet fellow worshipers on Sabbath morning? For those who want to say one or
two lines of greeting to the rest of the online church, please let us know in advance so we can make
arrangements for this to be synchronized with the regular YouTube online service.
Tired of meeting only online? We are planning a limited space attendance, shaded courtyard Saturday
morning church service on October 17. All State and Conference guidelines must be adhered to, i.e.
temperatures taken before entry, masks on at all times, socially distanced seating, no congregational
singing, etc. With that in mind, we remind people that anyone over 65 (or those with pre-existing health
conditions) do so at their own risk. In order to adhere to these guidelines, space will be limited. To
register for this service please email Serena Miller at glendalesda@gmail.com with your name(s), contact
information and number of people attending. Or call 818-244-7241 x202 and leave a message with the
same information. She will reply/return your call confirming your attendance or to let you know if we’ve
reached capacity. Deadline for applying for this service is October 14. (The service that day will be
recorded as usual for regular online viewers.)
Social Justice Book Club. Join Didi Mumford in reading and discussing current authors on racial justice
issues. Join the Zoom session at The first book that will be discussed on October 18 is “Our Time Is Now”, by
Stacey Abrams, available through your favorite bookseller. Zoom login https://us02web.zoom.us/j/848225
48280?pwd=QWtvSEQyZFdXZFp1TlZQUlF1M2t3Zz09 (or: Meeting ID: 848 2254 8280, Passcode: 193844).
Discussions will take place at 2:00 p.m. on the third Sunday of the month. Also, if you are interested in
participating in the Postcards to Swing States project, contact Didi Mumford for more information at 626676-2352 / dmumford1@aol.com.
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